Simple oxovanadates as multiparameter probes of reverse micelles.
Using a wide range of different methods, researchers have found that the environment inside reverse micelles differs from bulk aqueous solution in many ways. Here, we present a new tool, a series of aqueous oxovanadium(V) reactions, to probe pH, viscosity, and ionic strength in the aqueous interior of reverse micelles. In addition to their potential as anionic probe analogues to phosphates, simple oxovanadium(V) compounds have equilibrium characteristics in aqueous media exquisitely sensitive to their environment. Therefore, the speciation of vanadate equilibria can be used as a parameter to characterize the intramicellar medium. Vanadate speciation is monitored through 51V NMR spectroscopy, which also yields information through chemical shifts and linewidths of spectral features. The speciation observed suggests that the relative acidity of a basic vanadate stock solution is slightly reduced in large, w0 >or= 12, reverse micelles, but that for smaller reverse micelles, speciation reflects the strong interaction of these negatively charged oxometalates with the reverse micelle and suggest an increased solution viscosity in the reverse micelles. This interpretation is obtained through different responses closely linked to the reverse micellar size and the specific conditions in the stock solutions used to form reverse micelles.